J2 MEDICAL SUPPLY

PRODUCTS

Proven. Reliable. With more than 30 years in manufacturing, distribution and logistics experience, J2 Medical Supply is an intelligent choice for small and large quantity clients interested in a proven and reliable PPE supply chain.

FREE SHIPPING & HANDLING ON ALL ORDERS (IN CONTINENTAL U.S.)
CLICK HERE TO ORDER ONLINE

url: https://www.j2medicalsupply.com/shop/DW121
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As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com

OR CALL: 276-791-9630
Face Shields

SKU #: J2FSMG01B
Box/Case Count: 24 units per pack/ 10 packs per case/ 240 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- Anti-Fog Protection
- Foam for forehead
- 7mm polyester film
- Elastic band
- Full Length
- Can be worn with or without glasses
- Latex free
- 7.2oz

"Reliable and timely vendor that delivered quality PPE when we needed it most."
"Responsive, solution-oriented partner that helped us find solutions for our PPE needs."
"Our customized masks were outstanding. Well-received by our employees and clients."
"Prompt, professional and delivered ahead of schedule. Will certainly use J2MS again."

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630

As of 8.17.2020
N95 Respirator Masks, Honeywell H910 Plus

SKU #: J2N95RM1B
Box/Case Count: 50 units per box/ 12 boxes per case/ 600 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- 95% particle filtration efficiency
- 99.9% bacterial and viral efficiency
- Silicon and latex free
- Polypropylene Nonwoven Inner and Outer Layers
- Polypropylene/Steel Composite nose clip, without metal exposure for increased safety
- Sizes - One Size Fits Most

Listed on CDC NIOSH approved N95 Particulate Filter Face Piece Respirator List - Approval No. 84A-8480

N95 Respirator Masks, AOK Tooling Limited, 3D Mask

SKU #: J2N95RM4B
Box/Case Count: 10 units per box/ 20 boxes per case/ 200 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- 95% particle filtration efficiency
- 99.9% bacterial and viral efficiency
- Polyester straps and adjustable nose clip
- Straps – Polyester Elastic Cord
- Meltblown Nonwoven Polypropylene Filter
- Sizes - Medium, Large, and Extra Large

Listed on CDC NIOSH approved N95 Particulate Filter Face Piece Respirator List - Approval No. 84A-8449

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
N95 Respirator Masks, AOK Tooling Limited, V-Fold

SKU #: J2N95RM3B
Box/Case Count: 10 units per box/ 30 boxes per case/ 300 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- NIOSH approved N95 Rating
- FDA EUA Class 2 Listed
- Silicon sealed for better protection
- Ultrasonically welded adjustable headbands
- Adjustable Nose Clip
- Flat-fold easy carry and easy store
- Meltblown Nonwoven Polypropylene Filter
- Size - Large

Listed on CDC NIOSH approved N95 Particulate Filter Face Piece Respirator List - Approval No. 84A-8131

N95 Respirator Masks, AOK Tooling Limited, M. Mask

SKU #: J2N95RM2B
Box/Case Count: 10 units per box/ 27 boxes per case/ 270 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- 95% particle filtration efficiency
- 99.9% bacterial and viral efficiency
- With valve
- Nonwoven Polyester Inner and Outer Layers
- Nonwoven Polyester Inner and Outer Layers
- Double Aluminum Nose Clip
- Meltblown Nonwoven Polypropylene Filter
- Size - Large

Listed on CDC NIOSH approved N95 Particulate Filter Face Piece Respirator List - Approval No. 84A-8141

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com OR CALL: 276-791-9630
KN95 Respirator Masks, Commercial Grade

SKU #: J2KN95CGB
Box/Case Count: 50 units per box/ 24 boxes per case/ 1,200 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- 95% filtration of very small (0.3 micron) airborne particles
- 5-Layer Protection (high quality nonwoven fabric, hot air cotton and melt-blown fabric)
- Adjustable and invisible nose clip
- 3D foldable design
- Elastic ear-loop, soft fabric
- Non-sterile, non-medical
- Quanzhou Hexing Display Products Co. Ltd.
- Size - One Size Fits Most

---

3-Ply Surgical Masks, ASTM Level 3 - *(With ties)*

SKU #: J23PSM01B
Box/Case Count: 50 units per box/ 40 boxes per case/ 2,000 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- Fluid resistant @ 160 mm Hg
- <5.0 mm H2O/cm2 differential pressure
- >98% bacterial filtration efficient
- >98% sub-micron particulates filtration efficient
- Class 1 - normal flammability
- Product Color: Blue
- Sterile

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com  OR CALL: 276-791-9630
3-Ply Face Masks, ASTM Level 3

SKU #: J23PL3ELB
Box/Case Count: 50 units per box/ 40 boxes per case/ 2,000 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- Fluid resistant @ 160 mm Hg
- <5.0 mm H2O/cm2 differential pressure
- >98% bacterial filtration efficient
- >98% sub-micron particulates filtration efficient
- Class 1 - normal flammability
- Product Color: Blue

3-Ply Face Masks, Child Size, ASTM Level 2

SKU #: J23PCSMKB
Box/Case Count: 50 units per box/ 40 boxes per case/ 2,000 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- Fluid resistant @ 120 mm Hg
- <5.0 mm H2O/cm2 differential pressure
- >98% bacterial filtration efficient
- >98% sub-micron particulates filtration efficient
- Class 1 - normal flammability
- Product Color: Blue

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
Premium Custom Reusable Protective Masks - (With adjustable ties)

**SKU #:** J2PCRMSKE  
**Box/Case Count:** 250 units per case  
**Delivery:** 14-28 Days

- Made in USA  
- 4-Part Contoured facial structure  
- Adjustable ties for maximum fit and comfort  
- 150+ Washes w/ Zero degradation  
- 2-ply filtration inner layer  
- Poly spandex interior  
- Machine Washable  
- Full Color Sublimated Design  
- Performance wicking polyester outer shell

---

Standard Custom Reusable Protective Masks - (With ear loops)

**SKU #:** J2SCRMSKE  
**Box/Case Count:** 250 units per case  
**Delivery:** 14-28 Days

- Made in USA  
- 1 Piece Structure  
- Elastic ear loops  
- 150+ Washes w/ Zero degradation  
- 2-ply filtration inner layer  
- Poly spandex interior  
- Full Color Sublimated Design  
- Machine Washable  
- Performance wicking polyester outer shell

---

**TO ORDER, EMAIL:** dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com  
**OR CALL:** 276-791-9630

As of 8.17.2020
Custom Protective Single Ply Gaiters

SKU #1: J2CPGTSME - (SM/MD)
SKU #2: J2CPGTLXE - (LG/XL)
Box/Case Count: 50 units per box/ 250 units per case
Delivery: 14-28 Days

- Made in USA
- Single Ply Structure
- Performance wicking poly-spandex
- Contoured facial structure
- Easy-breathable fit

Custom Protective 2 Ply Gaiters

SKU #1: J2C2PGSME - (SM/MD)
SKU #2: J2C2PGLXE - (LG/XL)
Box/Case Count: 50 units per box/ 250 units per case
Delivery: 14-28 Days

- Made in USA
- 2 Ply Structure
- Performance wicking poly-spandex outer shell
- Easy breathe Poly-spandex interior
- Contoured facial structure

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
AAMI Level 2 Disposable Isolation Gowns - ("Valencia")

SKU #1: J2IG2VSMC (SM/MD)
SKU #2: J2IG2VLXC (LG/XL)
Box/Case Count: 80 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- AAMI Level 2
- Made in USA
- Over the head with thumb loop
- Functionally designed for easy donning and removal
- Available in two sizes - SM/MD and LG/XL
- 70g Spunlace nonwoven
- Superior comfort while providing protection from light to moderate fluid exposure
- Product Color: Blue

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
AAMI Level 2 Disposable Isolation Gowns - ("Sunshine" - Imported)

SKU #1: J2IG2SSMC (SM/MD)
SKU #2: J2IG2SLXC (LG/XL)
Box/Case Count: 100 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- AAMI Level 2
- Over the head with thumb loop
- Functionally designed for easy donning and removal
- Available in two sizes - SM/MD and LG/XL
- 50g SMS nonwoven
- Superior comfort while providing protection from light to moderate fluid exposure
- Product Color: Yellow

AAMI Level 2 Disposable Isolation Gowns - ("Ocean" - Imported)

SKU #: J2IG2OCNC
Box/Case Count: 100 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- AAMI Level 2
- Single layer polyethylene
- Reliable protection from transfer of microorganisms and body fluids
- Over the head with thumb loop
- Waist and neck tie closures
- Lightweight, breathable and comfortable
- Latex Free
- Sizes - One Size Fits Most
- Product Color: Blue

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
AAMI Level 3 Disposable Isolation Gowns - ("New York"- Imported)

SKU #: J2IG3SSMC
Box/Case Count: 100 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- AAMI Level 3
- Sizes - One Size Fits Most
- Full back coverage
- Elastic on the wrist for comfortable fit
- 50gsm Polypropylene Non-woven
- Provides comfort while providing protection from moderate to high fluid exposure
- Product Color: Blue

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
**Bouffant Head Covers**

**SKU #1:** J2BHCUS1C  
**Box/Case Count:** 50 units per pack/ 10 packs per case/ 500 units per case  
**Delivery:** 7-28 Days

- Elastic band provides comfort and keeps cap in place on the forehead  
- Made in USA  
- Available in blue  
- Comfortable lightweight 70g spunlace nonwoven fabric  
- Sizes - One Size Fits Most- Will comfortably accommodate 28"

---

**Bouffant Head Covers - *(Imported)***

**SKU #1:** J2BHCCN1C  
**Box/Case Count:** 100 units per pack/ 10 packs per case/ 1,000 units per case  
**Delivery:** 7-28 Days

- Elastic band provides comfort and keeps cap in place on the forehead  
- Available in blue  
- Comfortable lightweight 50g SMS nonwoven fabric  
- Sizes - One Size Fits Most- Will comfortably accommodate 28"

---

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com  
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
Shoe Covers

SKU #: J2SCUS01C
Box/Case Count: 50 units per pack/ 10 packs per case/ 500 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- Nonskid, slip-on shoe covers
- Available in blue
- Spunlace fabric
- Helps protects shoes from spills and splashes
- Made in USA
- Sizes - One Size Fits Most

Shoe Covers - (Imported)

SKU #: J2SCCN01C
Box/Case Count: 100 units per pack/ 10 packs per case/ 1,000 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- Nonskid, slip-on shoe covers
- Available in blue
- SMS fabric
- Helps protects shoes from spills and splashes
- Sizes - One Size Fits Most

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com
OR CALL: 276-791-9630
Hand Sanitizer - 10oz

SKU #: J2HS10OZC
Box/Case Count: 48 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- 75% Ethyl Alcohol
- Kills 99.9% of germs
- Unscented
- Rinse Free Gel
- Ingredients: Alcohol, acrylic polymer, glycerin, triethanolamine, water

Hand Sanitizer - 2oz

SKU #: J2HS02OZC
Box/Case Count: 200 units per case
Delivery: 7-28 Days

- 75% Ethyl Alcohol
- Kills 99.9% of germs
- Unscented
- Rinse Free Gel
- Ingredients: Alcohol, acrylic polymer, glycerin, triethanolamine, water
Nitrile Examination Gloves

SKU #1: J2NG4MSMC  
SKU #2: J2NG4MMDC  
SKU #3: J2NG4MLGC  
SKU #4: J2NG4MXLC  

Box/Case Count: 100 units per box/ 10 boxes per case/ 1,000 units per case  

Delivery: 14-32 Days

- 4 mil thickness  
- Synthetic Polymer  
- Latex Free/Powder Free  
- ASTM D6319  
- Beaded Cuff, 9" Length  
- Sizes - Small, Medium, Large & Extra Large  
- Product Color: Blue  
- 510 K approved

Vinyl Gloves

SKU #1: J2VG4MSMC  
SKU #2: J2VG4MMDC  
SKU #3: J2VG4MLGC  
SKU #4: J2VG4MXLC  

Box/Case Count: 100 units per box/ 10 boxes per case/ 1,000 units per case  

Delivery: 14-32 Days

- 4.5 mil thickness  
- Fingers are 0.09mm thick  
- Palms are 0.07mm thick  
- Latex Free/Powder Free  
- ASTM D6319  
- Protein Free  
- Sizes - Small, Medium, Large & Extra Large  
- Product Color: Clear  
- 510 K approved

As of 8.17.2020

TO ORDER, EMAIL: dustin.williams@j2medicalsupply.com  
OR CALL: 276-791-9630